WOlJU) YOU BELlEY!
By Kanny Lawton (PNC Calvin Cr&ef tdls of his survival from the Japanese Pris,on
Hell Ship, Arisan Maru. Calvin is one of the e, sUJ;Vivol'l out of 1,800 leIerican P1Js.
Late one afternoon in October 194 4 , in • typhoon-agitated sea 100 miles off the
China Coast, 1800 prisoners of war, crammed into the cargo holds of an unidentified
Japanese Prison S,hip, were terrified as the first of three torpedoes hit the f.oro;ard
part of the ship. The ucond changed terror into pani:: as the aft section vas blasted.
The third, a bull' s eye at center, broug~,t mass carnage and destructioc as it split the
ship into two halve,s. which drifted 150yarc!s "part before sftllc.ing. LeIS than 100
c_e out alive. Those few saw to it that no Japanese guards survived.
.~
Before slipping into the vind churned fifteen foot waves, Graef filled two canteens
vith fresh water. Seeing no life, no boats, no lar-d. he thought at least tbe fresh
water would give him One weapon as he set out alone to conquer the sea.
After staying afloat for about a half hour, Craef finally bumped into a bamboo
pole about ten feet in length and four inches in di.meter. This was a help. Later he
caught on to a similar pieve of debris and with hi,s G-string-his .only thread of cloth
ing-he tied the twO together.
Sometime during the night something bumped into him. It tUTTled out to be Don Myers.
Graef pulle.e hi~ over and invited him to har.g on., Myers said, "No, let me go, I'm.
finished." To this Graef sternly replied, "Xo siree. you're nOt leaVing me alone!" So
together they hung on, not knoving vhere, why, or how, except that they resolved to
try to see another day •
. Later during the night, through a'brief ray of moonlight, they thought they saw a
lifetoat. But then, on second thought, they ~ecide~ it was a mirage.
~ext morning, WOULD YOU BELIEVE, boobing on the waves nearby, WaS a white, shiny
lifeboat7 With rene~ed hope, after being in the lonesome angry China Sea for 14 hours,
they mustered'up enough extra strength to ~ork their way over to the boat. At last
they had a life-saving boa} at hand, but not enough strengtn to climb over its three
foot sides. Just then three heads poppe::! up fr= inside ar.d their buddies, the other
survivor~ pulled them in.
Once aboard, the next thou3ht was a drink of water. Sc~evi~g the cap from the first
canteen he passed .it to the man next co him. The first gulp brought on gasping. gri
macing end spitting, which indicated salt water had fouled the rrecious modest supply
of drink. So it. turned out vitI> the other canteen. Ne-w, thirsty and !!xhallsted·. the
five floppec over and fell asleep.
Some ti~e later they were a~ay.ened by a b~ping agair.st the side of the boat. Peer
ing o'/er someone discovered a 5 gallon W"Ooaen keg being tOHed by the waves. T!'Iey haul
ed I.t in and found it half full of water. IJOULD YOU ~£:LIEVE that in spite ci the fact
that the round drain hole had no £tc?per on it, the ~atcr was FRES~? feelir.g better
.nd more hopeful after a rationed drir.k arour.d, they began to assess their situation.
They had a bOat and fresh ~atcr. but no mast. no sail anc the rudder was broken. As
they ponderec these :le!icienccs. socecne noticee a pole floeting alOng-side. With their
''Coc!?ined litolit'ec energies they we-ry.e:l it aboare, thinking there ,"igh: be use for a pole.
Again, exhausted, no~ some 16 heurs after ship~4eck, the 5 s~ur.ky survivors s~~etched
Out fOr II rest.
Before they fell asleep, a· Jdpane~e'~estroyer was spotted appro.ching their d4rect
ion.
It was G~ickly decidEd t~at .he only chance lay in playir.g dead. With bodies
criss-cross~d. ~otionless and each facing a cifferent directior.. The 5 awaited their
doom--and yet with some gli~er of hope. The destroyer ca<.e wit~ 100 ya~~ and. et that
dis,tance made a giant circle. As she ~W\lng around, t.!'Ie :!len coule:' see J.af' of~icErs on
deck inspecting thee with field glasses. The $~con:l ti~c Bround they r.oticed Z machine
gu:.s zeroed in on them. Tbinki>lg "this is it", they te::sely a"'aited the blast that
W"Ol.<l::l end it all. Just as someone ! .. id the last ce>l. the destroyer r:.ysteriousl:: turn
ed anc ste=ad a~ay. Shortly thcreafter th"n ~'as anc:her bur.:?ing against the side.
This ti~e it tu~ed out to be a ~ox 2 feet s~uare and 1 foot deep, ~he tOp of which
was securely scre...ed on. !hi:1k1.. 6 a fe~low could always find SOCle use for the ~'CO::lEh
box the- hauled it aboard.
Mother brief period of rest an~ tl:ilnksgiving •. as late .fterr.con al'P~oached, the)"
b~'gan to explore :.he items of debris which ha.d crift'!d their wBy. The pole turned out
to·be not just a. pole, but a mast. Not just any old mast, but IJOUl.O YO~ ilELIEV!, tbe
very one whicb had been made for their boat? When the box was opened it proved to house
a sail anc pulleys and rigging--not just any old sa11. but. WOUlD YOU B£LIEVt. the
very sail ~hn fit the mast th.at fit their boat? It vas fortunate too, tbat they were
:00 weak to rif the sail before the destroyer c~e on the sc.ce.
•
The next proJe'ct was to repair the brok..n rudder. One of the boys 'started pounding
on the wall of the little c~arteent under the front deck, thinking to use a board
fro:n it for thetllending job. UpOD getting it open he. found a tigl:tly suled tin box.
IJOULD YOU ilEL1£VE, it W.lS fHled vith ''han! tack" (biscUits)? Now the~e wu • bo.t. II
mut. and sail , fresb water and food. Now there vas bope where 2' hOur's e.rlier there
was notbing but despair as they toued about in an angry sea--tbeir ne ...est ~=y.
So eqUipped, and with some Ic.no,,·ledge of utronOClY, they sn sail by the Hars for
the' coast of China. Later infonna'tion fro:z, Navy lIlen revealed that only nOvices or fools
would have rigged a nil in a typhoon. But they did and it worked, for within :l days,
the strong ~~nCs pusheo them over.JOO lIliles.
Now, at this particular till:e in history, vith tha exception of one 200 mile' area,
all of the thousands of milef of China coast vere occupied by the Jap&~ese. ~~ULD YO~
BEI.I£:V!, their Dllvigator landed thi' lI>Cl'tley ~:'ew riiht in the middle of the {:oiandl]
area? Discbarking, these 5 physical wreclc.s fl'CXII'" sbipwreck ~'alke~ d,own the main
street of. a city of 150,000 people jus~ like they came into tbis world--naked, hungry
and' weak.
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